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)Syul,lu‘lJc mji}j;noNiiirn orUiusiliciilu (IVji sl.OLitp(^ ) urystiils liavo botni 
(jtrliod III ilu! au4i ol potassium liydioAido al 400' C^. Rows 
oi’ (‘(lu.illy spauod ('Il-Ii pit.s luivo beiui obsorvod By olchiiig matched 
Hoav'Ufjr tap(!(>s, eon ospoudonc-o lia.s boon obsorvod for intorsooting bonii- 
diirirs. ('onosjxmdoiioo has also boon ost:iblish(“d on ilio t'vu) sidi's ot 
a tiiin jjiato Inun thick It is obsoi v’-od that tho donsdy ot pits in all 
tlio coirospoiidmg nius on maipohed cloav a^go tacos and on tho two sides 
ot a thin pjato is (pIk? sanio l(p is ostpabli.slxcd that m lln^  intorseotmg 
boinidarioM, IIh  ^ dousity ol pits in one branch is oijual to tho siim ot 
donsitios in Ipho I’oniaining  ^ IpWo bi’anchos Tho niiidi cat ions uio dis­
missed .
J In t r o d u c t io n
Tho slpiiictiiro ol ioa.l (ayslals is usually dilloront lioin lhal ot llio idi^ al oiio.s in 
wdiich till' latlpii o plaiu'.s have the same orientation throughout the cry.stal, Micros- 
001)10 .studies as well as examination by tlio X-iay dittraction have .shown that i(‘al 
oiy.stals arc conipo.sod ol snialJ blot'ks with slightly dittment onontalions which 
give ris(' to what are called low-angle grain boundaries Burgeis (1940) and Biagg 
(1940) have shoirn that low-angle tilt boundaries con-sist ol arrays ot edge dis- 
loeal.ions Read tK. Shickley (1950) jirodicated cimtain physical jiropertios .siii'li 
as gram bomidary onoigy on the ba.sis oi tin* assumed dislocation model. Vogel 
cl al (1953) have rojiortod that tho rmv ot (equally spaced etch x^ hs in germanium 
mystals re|)ri'sontod an array ot edge dislocations, lormcd ow ing to a .small-anglo 
liilt boundary In the ea.si* ot mti'isocting boundaics consi.stmg oJ eaige dislocations 
having a .single Buigoi.s vector, it is shown tliat Ua-\-Uf, — Uc, where na, Ub and Uc 
an* ihe densities ol dislocations in the throe branhes The density ol dislocations 
may be countetl by counting tho etch-pits Lox\-angle grains boundaries have 
been nqiorted, as lor oxamxile, by Amolinckx (1954) on JSIaCi, Wagner tk Chalmers 
(19()0) on gormamum, Patel l^: Koshy (19GS) on barite In this paper, we des­
cribe small-auglo bomidarie.s observed on laboratory grown single (aystals ot 
magnesium ort-hosilioato.
2. JExruRjDJioNTAn a n d  O h s i5r v a t io n .s 
b\)r ex])ormiental puipo.ses, synthetic husteriti' erystals obtained hinn Oak 
iiidge National Laboratory, U.S.A., were eleaved along (OIU) xdanes and troshly
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oloavod iaoos wore ol eliod in the molt of pot asRimn hydroxide at 400"C for a fon 
woconds They wore then examined by optical mieroseopy after depositn\o thin 
silver films on them They were also examined in an eleetrou mieroseopi' by 
Tneparin}i a single-stage cai bon replica as reported by Patel ^ Pafc'l (1068) Pigme 
1 illustrates the etch pattern in Avhieh a row of elongated (deh pits fully lesolvc'd 
is clearly seen. The stiiietiire ol the pits in the row is fully r(‘solved in the (dee- 
tron micrograph shown in figure 2 Assuming tJiat the row ropresonts a low-
««
i- ' . 't  #
■ "'JB ; '-W
if
HV t l^"v-aiipl(‘ tiH bnuiulfiry on a (010) piano (x226)
t ’lg. Electron mif‘rogrfi])hR of n low of pits ( x 4 000)
angle tilt boundary, the tilt is calculated to be 24 seconds To investigate hov'^  
fai‘ into the crystal such boundaries t‘xtond, a thin flalio of about 1mm thiUvuoss
Kijrs. !)(«) 4  ,l>) |.,„v.„„gU'l.lt b..uu.la,,c.^TO>il.ho,1 „ „  lha nppoaito sides of a thin floko. (;<2/i0)
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Figs. 4(a) & (b). Three iiiteracci uig rows of pils on tlie oppositely matched face. ( X 250)
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waw oloavf^d from a crystal and ilion ptchf^l, figures 3(a) and 3(b) represent the 
et(!b patterns on tli,n twr> ai<l(*s of the flake*. Tt js noteworthy that the etch pat- 
t-ertis inatoli on tine tvA'^ o sides of a flake, clearly indicating that thci low-angle t.ilt 
hfniiidaiK s^ run into the body of tlv' crystal
In onhii* t.o ascertain wbeth(*t' such j’ou s^ of pits represent tilt boundaries, 
some int(U'seoting boundaries w<»re souglif. h>r Matclxed cleavage faces shown 
afl,(u- etching. Figures 4(a) and 4(b) show examples of giain boundaries in which 
Ihree boundaries meet, at a point Tlu? densities of the pits in each row have been 
calcuhiled and an* given in table 1
Tablt I. Pit density in Pits//nn lor intersecting boundaries on matched
pairs
One Pan*
■>ib
0-2B0
OppOBitoly inatchod faoo
n 'a  n 'b  n 'c
)-718 0 280 0-434
J’-fraupo
No. (A ]jits//nn
It may be noted that .
1, The density of pits in each branch on one cleavage face is the same as 
tlie density ol pits on the corresjiondmg branch on the marched face.
2. t ilio junction of threi* bonudaiios onhoth the faces, the relation ??„ =  7ih~\ 
He is satisfied.
3 -In addition to the matehing of grain boundaries, there is one-to-one 
(!on espoudenc(* in tlu size and po,sitioii of the individual pits on them
3. Conclusions
It is quiU^  elear from tlu^  worlc described abovi tlial the rows of jiits obseived 
in inagiK s^ium (jrlbosilicato single crystals represent low-angle tilt boundaries, 
\i'ljic1i (‘,(insist ol rows of edge* drslocations and that, the ])it,s in the boundaries me 
tlie dislocat um ct,ch flit s,
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